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(FOR THE CANADXJLX LITERARY JOt'RNAL.) upon, life oiy as ail artist. Othier autobio-

IMLPRESSI.ONS FROIM GOETHE. graphies initerest us b3- the succession of
historie events, by tlie record of thing:s

IN THREE P'ARTS. done and suffered; this is taken up mnainly
with the reaction of things upon the mian,
not s-- inucli with wliat lie accomplislied, as

~&~onc :- iis utobiogîraph7y. witIi what was aucomplished ini himi.
lience everything is taken up with 'cul-

BY W%. F. MUNRO. ture; it is the end aud obj ect of existence;
4 ad hence in. true Germanie fashion,

-Under the naine of Diciung und char-acter and picture are everything,
larlieit, wvhici lias been rendered by the action and event little or nothmng.

'Egi,1islh equivalent "1 The prose and poetry IGoethe was «bori- on the 28tli of
of my life," Goetlie lia3 given us what is August, 17î49. His father, Johann Cas-
knovn in Engla-nd snd A.merica as bis p.ar Goethe, -was the son of a Frankfort
Autobiography, -.1 booki, Considered upon1 tailor; h le Lad rai.sjed ]iiself to the dignity
the whole, as one of the mios-ý delic'-ltfulofalupea orieoanin14

f t e oi fath ad butg s mmrded Catherinia Elizabeth Textor,
glearns ofteodftelnbtnowliere daugliter of the chief nuagistrate of the
affording the interest, or precise detail, city. The father seeins wo Lave been a
,Whichl usually constitute the charm, pecu.- cold, formai, pedantie man, but of vigor-
liar to biography. There is enougli ous and rigid wiil ; the mother a simple
of detai] respecting others, but a pro-i hearted, vivacious and affectionate woman,
vroling reticence about Ilinseif and wiÂo loved poetry and the romantic love
the whole of bis life, but more especi- of the nursery.
Ily the youthfuil period, is feit to be "Froixa my fathler," says Goethe, "1
accurate in tone as well as in fact, not in- derive iiiy frame and the steady guidance
nitionally, but arising out of the cir- ofm ie n rmmy dermteMy
instances of the 'writeu', who was far hiappy disposition, axudlloveof storyte1ling."

d-vanced ln life before lie tlioughlt of the IRis early educatiwi n'as wliolly domes-
ork,> aud produced it, under the influ- tic, and acquired in the companly of bis

lieof those ar-tistie views of eitec,1 il sibter, Cornelia, to wliom liewa
or 'which lie becane so celebrated, udpassionately attached. 0f bis native
hiéh gained for hin the pral se butFrankfort, a mediaeval city, ricli in oldl
ftenest 'the blame, that hp looked associations and remnants of primitive


